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REVIEWS
SURGERY IN INFANCY AND CHILDHOOD. By Matthew Whitc, M.A., M.B., Ch.B.,
F.R.F.P.S.(Glas.), F.R.C.S.(Edin.), and Wallace M. Dennison, M.D., F.R.F.P.S.(Glas.),
F.R.C.S.(Edin.), F.I.C.S. (Pp. xii + 444; figs. 266. 45s.) Edinburgh and London: E. & S.
Livingstone, 1958.
HERE is a clearly-written and compact account of the surgical problems of infancy and
childhood. Although the book is intended primarily for senior (medical) students, it is likely
to have a much wider appeal. All who deal with infants and children will appreciate the ease
with which reliable information can be obtained on a wide variety of topics. In addition to
valuable chapters dealing with abdominal and thoracic disease, there are comprehensive
sections on orthopxdic disorders, fractures, and plastic surgery. It is heartening to see needless
circumcision condemned and the text here provides useful moral support for those who have
to deal with parents anxious to have a child circumcised.
The necessity for conciseness in style has left little space for consideration of alternatives
in treatment. For example, not all surgeons will agree that when strawberry birthmarks
require treatment that radium is preferable to excision.
The illustrations, several of which are in colour, add considerably to the value of the book
and the index is sufficiently detailed to allow easy reference.
The authors and publishers deserve praisc for producing an attractive book at a reasonable
price. B. T. S.
THE PHYSICAL TREATMENT OF VARICOSE ULCERS. By R. Rowden Foote, F.I.C.S.,
M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P., D.R.C.O.G. (Pp. xii + 126; figs. 88. 15s.) Edinburgh and London:
E. & S. Livingstone, 1958.
IN this small volume massage and exercises in the treatment of varicose ulcers is discussed.
The various lesions are described, and surgery is considered. J. M. M.
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